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MARYSEL
We're Movin' Soon/ 

And Here's Your Chance 
To Save On Paints 

And Wallpaper!
... this is one of the greatest sales we've ever
brought to the people of Torrance. We are getting ," ,._^ready,to move to our new building on Marcelina and we want to clear our warehouse NOW ... of over $50,000 worth of qualitymerchandise .;. so that we don't have to move anything from the warehouse ' HAMV nru I ADCI or our present store into our new one ... THIS IS YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE MANY, MANY DOLLARS!

Immunization i 
Program Told

Immunizations against both 
tetanus and diphtheria will be 
given by the County Health De 
partment In Its school Immuni 
zation program this fall, ac 
cording to Dr. Roy O. Gilbert, 
County Health Officer.

Inoculation against the two 
diseases will be given sinitil- 
aneously by the use of a com- 

blndd diphtheria-tetanus toxoid, 
and will be available for school 
children through the 
year of age, the Health Officer 
said.

Parents may .bring their pn 
school children and infants t 
the County Health Department 
Health Centers for Immuniza 
tion against diphtheria, tetanus 
and whooping cough, If they arc 
not able to secure such'nervier 
from their family physicians.

Despite curtailment of the 
school smallpox vaccine pro 
gram last year, the County 
Health Department gave a total 
of 207,528 Immunizations against 
diphtheria, whooping cough and 
smallpox, In the schools and In 

; Health Centers. 
In addition, immunizations 

against typhoid fever, measles 
and other communicable 
diseases totaled 11,182.

he school program for vac- 
IJcination against smallpox will 

scheduled for later In the 
II school year, Dr. Gilbert said

Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights 1
\ By aitAirCE BVCKMAN f

FRonller B-2410

If I can shake the green-eyed |nizcd junior leader and Kloyrl
monster off my 'shoulder, I havo
several wonderful trips to tell
about that some of our neigh
bors have made recently.

* * *
Krank mid Dee. t'alluhnn of

Bindewald Rd., for Instance, left 
Friday evening, the IBth, for Las
Vegas, and returned Sunday
evening, the 17th. They went
by plane and rented- a car while
there to see the points of In
terest, especially Boulder Dam.
They stayed at the Las Fron
tier Hotel and took In much
of the night life. It was their
first real "stepping out" since
little Vicky Lynn was born, and
both of them had a wonderful
time. Incidentally, Dee's mothei

s the junior leader advisor- of
the South Bay Boy Scouts.

June nnd Jnck Chommie of
Zakon . Rd. left last week 'for
Utah. Sort of a triple purpose
trip: vacation, visit lo June's 
Mister, and talking with other
aw professors at the Unlver
slty with the Brady family on
Doris Way.

Everyone knowing Mac nnd
Ralph Zlskin Is very sorry tc
have to say goodbye to them
They, and their son Joel, arf
going hack to Delnno after he
ing here only a year As yo\
probably know, Mr. Ziskin was
the teacher in .room, 14 at Sea
side School last year. And Marand father, Mr. and Mrs. Price. |, s onp of thoac w| , ||nB to work

hey were away. j 
Then them to the Dwyer /am- 

ly: Fran and Dorothy and 
hree of their four children,

Bobby, Billy and Dolores, who
returned Tuesday the 19th from 

trip to Reno and I^ake Ta-
hoe, They had a grand time, 
iut Dorothy came home a little

worn with sunburn, mosquito 
)ltes. and a sore foot.. 

Have you driven by 5234 Bin
dewald Rd. and noticed the 
lovely room and fireplace be-

CLOSEOUT OF BRANDS AND COLORS

FLAT WALL PAINT 
'149
  fi.1

OIL RASE
VALUES TO $4.95

$4.95 • Gal.
Quarts Reg. SI.21 . . 59e

PERVO OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT
S
421

Gal.

RENTALS
• FLOOR WAXERS • FLOOR SANDERS
• SPRAY GUNS • FURNITURE SANDERS
• CAR SANDERS • CACHING GUNS

• WALL PAPER TAIILES AND 
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT

NO CHARGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

Lambs Wool
ROLLER 

with TRAY

5,000 
Rolls

FINE QUALITY

Wallpaper
CLOSEOUT PATTERNS

ONLY

Water Officials 
To Discuss Salt 
Water Intrusion

A. F. Bus 
sor in the 
gineering at UCLA, will report green-eyed fello'

i, assistant profes- 
department of en

laboratory test work 
nection with the fresh wate 
barrier experim 
Basin Water A; 
evening at the 
Count ly Club,

nts to the West 
meeting this

neighbors, helping in Red Cros: 
Community Chest and'Polio col- 
ectlons. Both were swell neigh- 
Dors; surely sorry to see you 
leave.

UrlHtiMWWell, sure, enough, Mr 
Moffett had her haby 
week. As reported' before, Bob 
nd Tabby arc new residents 
n Macaffee Rd, Little 2' .-year- 

old Scott 'now has a baby sis 
ter, born at the Hollywood Pres 
byterian Hospital, Monday Aug. 
18. She weighed 8 Ibs., 3ng added to the Dwyer home?

Really nice . . .with h u g;e congratulations. Moffets. glass windows all .across thc| laurcls (0 Bstnpl. stpr,|p 
xt door neighbor

and has been named Wendy. So 
And

Ijls Vegas and Boulder Dam
fere visited by another Sea-
Ide Heights family . . . Esther 

and Joe Johnson and son Bobby. 
They left the 22nd and return 
ed Monday. Joe and Esther are 
Jn their vacation and are spend-
ng most of their time in build-
ng a wall and walk. But they ty" lifeguard'

been such a helping hand to 
them.

have a beautiful ar and
just had to give it a trial run. 

A hut I inrmi about the

the less happy side « « 
had two accidents on , Za 

kon Rd.. neither automobile 
mishap. Johnny Weber, age 9, 
Was brought home by the conn- 

ck. He had
itepped

Floyd Holslln and tnm Bobble
spent week-end before last at 
Camp Pepperdine. Bobby tried
to teach and explain some of 
the things he learned while' in 

ccording to Carl New Mexico at Camp Philmont
Palos Verdes

Fossette, general manager. this 
Up for discussion, according 

ill be the need 
for several test or observation 
wells in the Harbor area to 
enable the association to .warn

 atcr producers of the area 
the lime and extent of salt 
water contamination 

Virtually nothing is known at 
nt of the extent or rate 

of ocean water Intrusion into 
fresh water bearing formations 
in the southern portion of the 

jjWest Basin, Fossette said yes 
terday.

Demands on the water from 
the basin during the past few 
years have reduced the fresh 

ater tables to as low as 90 
feet below sea level. Approxl 
mately 80,000 people and many 
industrial plants are served 
from this diminishing basin, thi 
official said.

large piece of bot 
tle glass in the sand and cut 
his foot wide open, requiring 
many stitches. He is still hob 
bling around.

DANGER SNAKES ~
Of 200 types of snakes found 

In the United States and Lower 
California, less than 17 per cent 
arc dangerous to man.

LUMBER
36 MONTHS TO PAY!

Garages
Fences
Addition*

No Down Payment 
Easy F.H.A. Terms!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1728 WEST CARSON ST.   PHONE 475
Open All Day Saturday Till Noon Sunday

For Your Convenience

IN
MELLOW 
MAPLE

ow/
PURE WHITE

ENAMEL
Reg. $5.80 $ 2.95

JlM GALLON

| REMEMBER . . ALL SALES ARE FINAL!
YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT THE STORE Til AT MARY RUNS!

PAINT & 
WALLPAPER

SEMI GLOSS
All colors 

except white
REG. M.93

1405% Saroti Ave. < l!l Years Same Location) Torrance H10

k

4-Piece Maple Bedroom Suite
BIG DOUBLE 8 DRAWER DRESSER   LARGE MIRROR   6 DRAWER CHEST  NIGHT STAND   

YOU'LL LOVE THIS GOOD LOOKING SUITE WHEN YOU SEE IT!

SPECIALLY PRICED AT

$19950
Uie Your Credit (o 

Save at Star.

 


